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eager, glad expression. She could
feel his pulses heighten.

"I cannot find words to thank you"
his voice was husky and tremulous.

"You have done so much for my fath-
er and mother. And I it is pleasant
to know that I may partly repay your
goodness. I have some glad news for
your father."

Good news, indeed! The young
doctor had run down the swindler,
Ringold. He had not only forced
what restitution could be made as to
his own property, but had compelled
the execution of documents that
would clear up the clouded titles on
the judge's real estate.

"An admirable young man!" an-
nounced the judge as their visitor left
them.

And at the end of a week old Mrs.
Maitland kissed the noble girl tender-
ly, as she said:

"You were kind to me as if I were
of your closest kin when we were in
trouble. Now that the sunshine has
come, it seems brightest because you
are to become my own real

MACARONI AND CHEESE
Make white cream sauce by put-

ting 2 cups of milk in double boiler
and' heat. Blend 2 tablespoons of
flour with a little cold milk until
smooth. Turn slowly into the tepid
milk, beat vigorously that there may
be no lumps. Cook five minutes, stir-
ring constantly. Put layer of the
cooked macaroni into bottom of well-butter-

pan. Salt and pepper slight-l- y,

turn little cream sauce over and
sprinkle liberally with grated cheese,
dot with little butter. Then put in
more macaroni, sauce, cheese and
butter in layers until all is used. Turn
cup of milk over top and bake in
moderate oven half an hour.

A Russian has invented a.floating
storehouse for fuel and other naval
supplies, which can be sunk out of
sight in tne sea at tne approach of a
foe.

BEST SELLERS BRING FORTUNE
TO WOMAN WRITER

Orcsj
London. Everybody who reads the

best sellers of Baroness Orczy knows
she has genius, but only a few people
know that her business head matches
her literary mind.

She is said to be the richest au-

thor in England. One book alone,
"The Scarlet Pimpernel," brought her
royalties exceeding $200,000.
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MARSHMALLOW GINGERBREAD

When cake is done. Cut off one-thir- d,

while cake is hot. Split open
quickly making 2 layers; cover bot;
torn layer with marshmallows, put on
top layer, dot top. with marshmallow,
return to oven until marshmallows '

are slightly melted.

The great novelty of this season
in tailored suits is the return of the
redingote, for all of the tunics are
merely adaptations of the circular
ruffle idea- -
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